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STRONG GUARD 9F CHINA PARTISAN SPAT

AGAIN ON
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Objects to Sentences of Death Will Carry
Out Her Agreement and Nothing More.
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It! THE HOUSE

Sulzer Takes Umbrage at
the Remarks of Another

Pennsylvania

Senate Passes.Naval Bill and
Takes up Ship Snbsidy
Measure.

I 1

CAFFERY SPEAKS

IN OPPOSITION

FAVOtRAJBLE REPORfE ON iSPOON

IBR'S AailEiNDMlESNTn SFO-- TUB
GOvTERN'MENT OF fPHB PHILIP--
PiNiESj

Washington, Feb. 11. For the; first
time this sessioni there was an out
burst of partisan rancor in the house!
today. A reference by Mahon (Pa.),
to .absorption "in expenses" of nearly!
all the money raised at the Boer re--
Lief meeting in Washington caused
Sulzer, who presided at the meetina1.

HER DIGNITY

comet the foreigners withj a demand for
the heads of all; The emipress ads Bhe
fadls to see anything1 t)rooortkBiatA
abtout that and, declares she will carry
out ner agreement but will go no furtiter.

She direct the conMnisBioners to call
the attention of the ministers to the
original agreement.

The ministers meet tonTiorroiw to oon- -
sid'er other points in the Negotiations. .

WATERSON EULOGIZES LIHC0L1I

At a Meeting in Kew York at Which
Mark Twain Presided.

New Yorkj Feb, 11 .Henry Waterson
delivered an address on Lincoln at
Kjarnegie hall tonight. The house wa.s
packed. Mark Twafat presided. Quitea su'bstantiiajl sum rwas raised' at the
meeting to go the Lincoln imemorial uni-yiersii- tjy

at Cumberland1 G-aip- , Tenn. .

, lA letter of regret was read from a
number of prominent men, among themone from President McKinley, which ex-(press- ed

earnest sympathy with the
meeting.C

Twain introduced Waterson ' and re-
ferred to him as a "recomstruclted reb-
el." Waterson's lecture consisted' of a
eulogy of 'Liinicoln. -

ENGLAND WILL STICK TO
I

ITS SOUTH AFRICAN POLICY
'Cape Town, Feb. 11. IChiamtoerlain

has telegraphed Governor CMilner . that
the imperial government has no inten-
tion of retreating from; its South. Afri-
can policy which, he 'says, is supported
by the overwhelming weight of popular
opanlon throughout the empire.

White goodsi sale Mtoniday at G. A.
Mears, S3 JSoutli Main street. 4t

Grant's No. 24 cures Cold and La
Grippe. 2Sc. Grant's Pharmacy.

to consider it a reflection on him and
a revival of a caimpaign' ' kstory that he had- - embezzled tha
money. He denounced it as a mali- -

'

dious falsehood. '

The incident occurred! in h ccnYse '

stationed
at: the jail

LarsePosse' of Citizens and
'.Is '.

Military uompanies
Spent Night There.

Because of Reports of a Plan
to Lynch the Emma
Burglars.

THE FOUR MEN INDICTED

FOR CAPITAL CRIME

VIGIIiAlNlOB OF TIHSJ AUTHORITIES

.
WiEUL. INiOTP HE RELAXElD TOtDAT

OR iTONIGJTT 'OSRiDERI TTROM

OOVERNIOR tCAULUNO OUT MILI

TIA. (

About 150 good citizens of Asheville,
spent last niigihit in" ithe county Jail.",

In and arouiKl the jail (the scene mks
quite suggestive of war's laiarums. Tit
gate leading into the premises was
chained amid locked, and! (whoever de-

sired to pass that way. must first 'give
good) and satisfabtory reasons to two
sentinels posted there andi arined iwith
Springfield rifles. A ifew groups of men
stood in the danup, chill jail yard!, chat,
iting in. low tomes. A passing lantern
ifromi time to time (brought ouit a hun-4re- d

high lights in ;the Iblaclc toned pic-

ture ithe gileam of arms and accoutre-imient- s.

The jail was crowded to over-
flowing with men under arms. A room
of the jailor's thouise, ihardi lby, nvas filled!

with armed meis. ' lEverywhere tthe fblue
and buff of the United iStates army jos-

tled the quiet garb of tciitizenshitp, and
convenient to every hand was a Spring-
field or a Wincihaser. '

All this was for the protection of the
lives of four imiserable tcreatures of the
Ufndier world, iwho, securely locked! .in
their iron cage, listenied eagerly 166 every
sound.: ''

. TROUBLE (RUMORIMD.
Ijate yesterday afterh'oon it was gen-

erally rumored that an attempt would
be made during the aright to lynch the
men who participated in the fobbery a t
fEJmma postoffice UTriday night, in
which sSaml. Alexander received wounds
ffchat may result in his death. . There iwaa
undoubtedly this much truth in the ru-
mor : a meeting was to be held in the
evening. Where, by whom, by how
.many these things are unknown
Whether thte meeting was actually held,
and df it was, with what result these
are also unknown.

About 5 o'clock Sheriff Xee telegfaph-ed- i
Governor Aycock, informing him' of

the sltate of affairs, and asking that
local militia be ordered: out. He also
began) summoning a posse of citizens to
guard! the jail. .

iMULITIA ORDERED OUT.
iBy' 7 o'clock about 75 citizens were on

duty ait .ithe jail. Soon atfter a series ox

strokes soleminly "boomed out from1 the
re alarm Ibell . . . Tthey meaait : - 'Blu e

Rid'ge (Rifles, report at once (for duty at
(the armory.". This was followed; toy a
second series, conveying a similar can
to the Asheville Light Infantry. Or
ders had been treeeived from tthe gover
nor; calling out tooth the companies .

Ajbout eight o'clock the ; two compa--

OF THE DAY III :
THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Twenty-Sevent- h Infan ti y Sail t lln
c efer of a Soldier Confesseii

.Manila, ieb. 11. Three cases of
plague and seven oases of small pox
were discovered in (Miainila last week.

The JTIwenty-sevten.t- h; infantry sailed
today for ithe United States on the trans-TXH- it

BufordL.
Ceneral 3avls will ' suoceed General

BeOS as provosIC (marsholl at the end of
Febnuary. General Bell succeeds
Young, as commander of Northwest Lu-
zon.

The women's peace league, organized
(by OPMliipinos, has comajleted its

iM&ny ipromtoent Americans
have jodned' in the' movtement, which
aims to terminate .the war.

; Captain Bowen, of the Fifth infantry,
otottained through native scouts a con-
fession from! the insurgent Calingas,
who murdered Private Uyons. Lyons
fwoundedi was left on the field. Later
he was captured andi murdered toy Cal--
insas.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Miscreant Fires on C. C M'Lear of

London, Kentucky.
London, Ky., Feb. 11. 'An attempt

was made to assassinate C. C. McLear,
proprietor of the Oatchings hotel at
this (place . '

IMJctLear was acquitted in circuit court
kere Saturday for killing his negro por-

ter a few months ago, and the negroes
heje were very much incensed over his'
acquittal. It is supposed some negro
fired the shot, which missed !Mr. iMc-Le- ar

only a few inches, while he was
sitting near the, front window of the
hotel office.

KEPT TO PALACE GROUNDS.
(Madrid, Feb. 11. ICbunt iCaserta.

father off Prince CThorles of Bourlbon.
spent the aternao,n yesterday in the
grounasi ox me paiace. ime counxes9
also did not leave 'the pal&ce. prwincts.

CIMCINNATIANS IN CHARLESTON.

Charlesiton, Feb. 11. The party of cap.
italists and investors from1 Cincinnati
and elsewhere in the West are toeing,
entertained today toy the city commer-
cial organizations. - The party will W.
entertained with a dinner. :

Onion Sets and Landreth Seeds fit
Pelham's- -

Except Sorosis.

VJOOUSLASSHDECOP

''sHD
r I It ai pay you to examine the W. a

I Douglas shoes, and see for v
I yourself that they are just as a '

HgpodiaeveryKayasthosefor'
whichyou have been paying a --

.

' ;
v., l.$S ? - For style, com-- J' ; ; '

.fot,, and service, tixej M
- ' cannot be surpassed -- 5 '

FOR SALE BY
'i TUB ..BOSTON SHOCB STORE. ,

Twelve Thousand Dollar Stock

51 Patton Avenue

v In preparing for the Sum-

mer don't overlook the fact
that our stock pf white
goods, Embroideries, Laces,

. all overs in Swisses and La-

ces islcomplete in every de-

tail. Our stock of Nainsook
Swiss and Hamburg Em-htoideri- es

is prettier than
--has ever before been shown.

' We have them in odd piec-

es and in sets, all widths
In connection with the above
we are showing Nainsooks9

, both domestic and imported
cambrics, long cloth, India
linens, and in fact ail kinds
and styles of whtie goods
known to the trade: we have
a special for this week only:
5000 yards of fine soft fin-

ished Nainsooks in ends
from 7 to 20 yards each
which are well worth 18c;
we will sell for this week on-

ly for 12 1-- 2 cents per yard.
1,000 yards of cambric

ends 9 to 20 yards each,
worth 12 i-i- c at $cl

OESTRElGHER

Ashavilla, N. C

If rwe have it it is tfcw Tbsrt- -

We liav just received. Tii carload; oC

0LU1BUS BUGSY

GO'S VEHICLES

WMK3b include NEW AND ATTRAX3T--

TviB names' In Oc sn amdi xCip Bug ea, CSw- -

rtagea, Svrriea and Tramps.

f?Te will abfe to display In. lai eihioTt

time, udi iavite jvnx call if jou are

in sxieedl of anything to HIGH CLASS

WORK J ."y'

ASHEVILLEiHARDWARE CO

B E. Cor. : CJourt Square. TSaoom 87

At the "Wardrobes at X

: MRS. Ii. A. JOHNSON,
imiitiire, Stoves, Etc.

43 Patton Ave. ..

ttiiiiiiiRiiil
We are Incont of ffour Btone Quar.

lea lnr icityf sunCBulburto3. Are papyred!

6otoeslikeaiIi stones," J curtolng,' etc..

Bo:for6raJdtojgj --yard .walks : and
excavating' work. .

BXJR(ESS fe OORE, 1 1 J' f

ASHBVIIiOB, NY C."
1 Phone'No 25. 'V-- F: O'Bk 222.

7nAssUR.:v;.: :
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Pekin, . Feb. 11. The dowarger em
ipress is inclined to be argumentlve re
garding1 tthe infliction of capital pujnish.4
ment om guilty officials.. --

. She teler
"gnaphed 1A Hung (Chamtg Uoday ling

to know! what the tfor eigner.9
meant by changing" the tertos of peacei
She eoys the terms demanded the
verest (punishment of leaders in JyroV
portion to their crimes. . That wa$
what 'China agreed to inflict yetl no,J

aiies, each some 40 strong, turned out
and miarched to the jail1, where Cip-tai- ns

Young and Chedester . reported to
Sheriff Lee. ' All 'spent, the night in
guard duty, the citizens with, twelve and
the soldiers with fifteen reminds of car,
tridges leach. Crowding around the
fires, they made themselves as comfort
able as (passible, telling stories and! ex-
changing jests. A box" of cigars and
one of cigarettes, sent down by John O'- -

Donnell, helped out considerably.
Early in the evening all the prison

ers concerned in the affair were pl'acedj
in the iron cage tog'ether. The two;
wounded men, Johnson- and IToster, got"
uip and Carried their toeds into the cage.
None of them' seemed frightened.
About 6 : 30 the officers (had) information

that a mob of angry men, 400 strong,
were on itheir way from West Asheville.
But they came not.

The vigilance of the authorities Will
not toe relaxed today nor tonight. Should
any attempt be made upon the jail, the
general opinion is that it will be more
likely "to toe arnade tonight than it was
last nirht.

Public feeltog is igreatly divided in the.
(matter. There are many men in Ashe-
ville who would iparticipate in lynching"
the men ; tout the fact that court is now
in session will lundoirbtedly go far to-

ward restraining violence.
General. confidence is expressed in. the

disposition the presiding juds'e will
make of the case. . ; Uf

TRUES BLL RETURNFEI .

The Oazelte is glad! to state that the
grand jury has returned a true toi'll for
burglary against (Frank (or Dudley)
Johnson alias'Frahk Smith: R.S. QaJtes;
Ben, IFtoster and Harry Mlills, and that
they will toe tocbought speedily to trial.

The penalty for tourglary in the first
degree in North Carolina is death. . To
constitute burglary in - the first degree
there must bie a forcible entrance, in
the night time, to a residence. There
are various modifications of the term1
"residence" as used' in this "connection.
Blackstone cites the "chambers of a
college, the inns of a court," and de-

fines a residence, in general as a place
where anyone is 'accustomed ito sleep.
Thiere are also modifications of t

"en-

trance toy force.' Entrance 'by (fraud' is
construed, as forcible entrance, and has
been so held In North Carolina1.

.About 30 years ago, in .'Raleigh, there
was a case almost iparallel to this one.
Three men asked to (be allowed to come
into a store, saying they wished to look
at some meat. They overpowered the
proprieltor . and robbed the store . They
nm-r- o irmvniptletdj and executed.

Solicitor Ferguson wil be assistel in

the iprosecution .by Martin & Webb.
Several lawyers yesterday 3tated the
opinion that the- - men who entered the
srttore at Emmia can be conlcted, under
the indictment, of a capital affense.

fjPA NEW DEPARTMENT.

The .proprietors of the 5 and 10 cent
store have adided a confectionery de
partmenit to their already complete
stock, and! thte very purest Chocolate
Iro,ps, Coco. Bon Eons, Caramels, etc.,
can toe had for 10 cents half pound".
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and dlistinguisned soldier m the union

presidency has more than once expres- -

soldier Our Memphis
,and ,be Judse ot all the

. J,i.' - - '

has been endorsed' as the date of laying'
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THE GOMEAIEH Vllf
SIIIh FRAMING dOHSTITUTIOH

Committe Will'JJraw , Planof Rela- -
." ; r tionsWith United States. 4

, ' j

il Havnana, Feb." il,--T!- he clause dn;ithe
xonstitution; relative to the qualificatnona

of ndidates'WripTtesident ?wos adopted
today, 15 to 14 It allows foreigners who
fought for" Cuba' ten ' years .td become

.rnhp, fljirX-Gom- ez men-- submitted: qui
etlv ito defeat.' Somtef of .them say... the
flsrht Has not yet lost;

A" committee will be appoined to draw
a plan of :the relatior.3 that are to exist

Made by the best factories of the country for us is now being
closed out at actual cost to make space for our spring . and summer
goods. Money saved in buying is money made. Our loss your
gain; we need the room

of a five minutes debate on the diplo-
matic and consular' appropriation bill
and the friction was caused by the re--
fusal of Hitt, acting1 chafrman, tk ex
tend Sulzer's time and to enable him
to finish a pro-Bo- er speech. Sulzer de-

clared the story originated with. Sec-
retary Heath of" the national republi-
can committee. , -

In the course of Ma speech oni the
Boer war Sulzer characterized It as
the .greatest crime of the nineteenth
century and the' anost outrageous war
in history. - . -

Wasihington, Feb. 11. The senate tot
(Continued on third page).
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of Fine-Shoe-
s

Few More Days
'J

ADIES': ;

Banisters,

$5.00 shoes now $3.75 '

Kripfjendorf-Dittma-n Co.,

$5.00 shoes now $3.75

$4.50 shoes now $3.50

$3 . so shoes now $2.50
$3 oo shoesrnow $2;35

Krohn Fechheimer & Co.;

$3.00 shoes now $2.35

2.50 shoes now $2 00

2.25 shoes now $?5
2.00 shoes now .

$1.50

MISSISSIPPI VETERANS ARPttOVE
PtnyW

. . Ijacfe3(wi, 'nviiss., Feb: il. At a meeting of Robert Av Smdtn camp, Confed-era- te

Veteran, 'the following resolutiona were adopted: T

"BJObert A. Smith camp regrets as unseemlly and untaimely the critilcdsms
; lind .protests that' toave been indulged in becaue our. Memphis comradeg saw
" proper tof invit the (president otf the United States to the reunion in May.

"Whole welfrelievethat these ireunlon should be confined. as a rule, to Jon-- f

rfPteteoam ifohig-h- f for, we

Few More Days

Banisters and Dorsch,

$5 oo and $6.oo shoes

now $400

Torrey Curtis & Tirrell.

$3 . So shoes now $2.85

. W. L. Douglas;

$3 shoes now $2.50
---

$3.5oshpes now $2.75

$4.00 shoes now $3.25

$450 shoes now $3.50
,i. ' ': -- -. :r :

. ,7

:Bs,:Youths Misses'd

teato see mo objection t extending every Curtesy to all who were once our

.
conscientious foes, 'out nwio.are pw,

f..:andi fellow'1; citizen. . : -;
"

..

' ipresident'IcIOnley was a. gallaJit
-- aiW and "Ms elevation to th

ixed?to-r- p

I60!niesun
KxrxwrletiesforHtne

Jinie S, 'Jefferson avis' : birthday

Si Li .lcKEE. i ;

--;SOIBNTIFIC': KESFPtAiCfTINGI , -
- ti " opnciAN'' . v

' ,
'. " 54 patton, Avenuie.

' ' .Souvenirs. . , Bepalrin
Silver Novelties. M Special ty.

- Chhdren's Shoes in all styles, sizes and widths AT COST-- V V

. i w. ... ..J I.- -. w .. V. V. 1 '- -1, O A. c- - Cuba.tt., TJ;


